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Vol 6 No 7 OTTAWA VALLEY MOBILE RADIO C:::"lT3, l:TSO~"'G:~CR,\.T.82)" at tawa, Cn t. ':iuly (.J j
POT HOLE NET
Off"icial Net of the Ottawa; Valley ~.~obileRadio GJ"ub, Incor}"Jorated. :.~eet.3eV'2ry
sat & Sun at 10 ALi 10c..,1 tLn.eo~"3760 Kc~::,[.nd. on 50./j· .C!-J ,3undays only xt 11
AM local time.
HONITORING FACILITY
VE3CGO monitors 3760 Kcs daily from approx 8 A~ to 6 PM~aily to assist local'
mobiles as well as those passing through, or visiting ottawa. Also takes out
-of town traffic for the ottawa area. :fith the nicer VJX it )!laybe a little mare
difficult to raise her:

NOTICE OF MONTHLY MEETING

l"'hursd~y1.J July :63 at'B.QO PM •••••OUTDOOR :M&ETING FOR MEMBER3 AND THEIRXYLS/YIS
to be helJ in the back' 40 a-t the home of,Bill: Rolf'e, V:E3BJO, 95 Palsen Street
in Citv '{iew. ?R~:GRATIa FOOD in the form of tender juicy hot dogs grilled
to a gor:~'eD~L3 hue on' a. <barbecue, 'Goffee, wi th the necessary. Bring your
OWl; 8073 or oth er poi son·.
TRI3 13 A RAIN OR 3Hl;:IiE DO, IN THE,EVENT OF INCLEMENT NEATHER, Tl-ili .~VE.NT ,IILl
BE liST.I; Dw00.K3 IN BILL'S REC ROOM:

Bring your· own ~awn. ehaira for yourself and the female for the oU.t1oor caper

HOW TO GET THERE

From the Baseline Hoad proceed south on the l'erivale road. ':'urnright at .
Meadowlands Drive and'proceed along ~eadowlands Dr to Flannagan. l~ke a left
turn on to Flannagan and the second road on your left is Pals en. Turn left on
IJa.lsenand look for numher 95. Those who attended the skating party will
remember the drill.

GIV.ili rrl~ FEUALES A TREAT CHAPS ••• HOPE WE HAVE A GOOD TURl~)tJT AND DOH'r
FORGET THE FLORIENT ••. 1 MEAN THE LA~m CHAIRS. crr ALL THEBE

Anyon~ that can bring a barbecue please contact Bill.
AT THE LAST MEETING
3BST Gerry demongtrat~ his Budge~ VTVM constructed from an article in 73 Magaz
ine. A very simple devL~e and well within the means of most .iunk boxes.
]BJO Bill demonstrated his new transis torized dc power eupl1ytf0r, his"mobil e i
transc~iver. The supply provides Boo dc as well as many bias and low voltage
outputs. Bill gave some interesting design and construction tips in conn- I
ection with this. typ,e .of !Jupply. Thank jTgu gentlemen for your interesting
demonstration~.. The fflm was a Pierre Burton Harrated documentary on the North
and was very intares1ing indeed. Thank you ,~il 3C~. Our own Sid Sheard
3BCL was at the meeting, his first since a t~~umphant return from the Congo.
Sid delighted the members with an impromtu talk on the joys of operation from
a dx location. Sidcohfirmed other reports we have had via the journals etc
on the rudeness of the North American hams particularly when a dx station ven
tures on the band. Sid promised that he will give us a talk, illustrated
by slides taken in the steaming jungles of the Congo, at'a later date. Ye
editor suggests the fall would be an appropriate time so that we may all benefi t.
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PRELIMINARY REPORT ON FIELD DAY OR,..-- HATE THE EDITOR
22"/2":3 June wasrrelci Dayo Once again 'our club aallied forth under the banner
of' VE3RAM/3opere:ting from Arnpriaro This year as. was the cas-e las-t year,
we operated twO' s:tations- simultaneously, one fane and one c ow'••but went into
the 1,0 wa·tt qil.ass af aperationo This will put us in a: more highly cO;r14letitive
c:-Iass, as well as reducing the multipliero It wi.ll be most interes-ting to gee
how we make out o There were only six opera tors who stayed the entire perf od
augmented by s:everal who' ca.me up for varying p'eriods consequently a severe strain
/was placed upon the valiant onel:To I doubt if we would have been able to cop'e
at all if it werent for the e~forts of two members of the club who are not yet
Iie:enced hut 8t;ssiErt,ed ~y loggIhg fo·r the other operatorso They also assisted
in many other' _ys'~ Thank you Cab Moreau and Karl ,;Weg~.. I'll bet you f'ellas

.had eve.ry bit as: much fun as: the licenced c:haps. and you participated just as mum
Sure wi sh the -lIalf Hams,· would exhi bi t the same apiri t.. Even haras who are
fully Iieenc'ed and whaffe c ••w •• and phone. operati.on leavee a bi t to' be desired
eauld participate by logging fer others. and thereby .~B'1s:t·.;.", .'~' .....' A "Half
Ham" by my defini'tion ia a ham who ai"ter a full year:"s operation is' toO' lazy
to try his:: unreS"tricted licence.. Unf'o:r'tunately a lot of "Half Hams" instead
of admitting th'eir deficiencie's' expect'" to b'e permi tted to operatei' on the
band's tnart a;·re restricted to them &,t home. Field Day operation is no different
from any other time, you have to hold the -Full Ham" licence to apera tet' on
the restricrted bands. I think at lot of ·'Half Hams" instead of coming out and
operating ow and logging for the fone ertations. s,it at home a sulk and listen to
thedr reS'tmted receiV7e'rs and hope that there will be a change in the licence
regulations that will permi t something f'or nothing. Look you ":ta.lf Hams" arise
a.nd shaw' 1[g' that YO.uhave. a.t leas,t the mental abili ty of the edi tor who is'
a ~alf Wit~ By the way we made over 500 contacts, about a hundred more
than last yeaT~ but the loga havent been checked fon. repeats etc 0

COMING ATTRACT'IONS
The Executive have nat had their meeting at bulletin time 0 I rather imagine that
the acti vi tieS' will taper off for the aumme.rs;ince so many Of the members are
a,way ~t their cottageS' or camping for the weekend 0 I guess the main activites
will be the meetings:o There will be a picnic or other similar activity in the
neaJ! fu tur e 0

SPLATTER. "

3BCJ Mitch and XYLare on their way to Europe for a vacation ~o~ ••~ }BCL ~id &
family leaving for weertern vacatf.on ~. 00- 3DQ,MBill and family leaving shortly
for a; camping tour of the JllIaritimes' -000- Gerry )BST &: family are up at the :fam
ily cattage for a vacation ~••0.- Roy CFV is ("'hanging qrH. in the near futUre and
will baabout 100 miles from Ottawa ~~u,- R~l"y 3BEB haa jo.ined the ranks. of the
new car owners'--ges5 hewLll be off the air mobile for a while ~O()o- Ed 3G-X
is pa;in.ting the hous.;e among other things -'O() o~ Doreen 3CGOsez· 'l!fheloves: vac
ationing i.n ottawa g - o••.- Bill 3BJ'O& family are camping every weekend ~ 0 00

Ditto Emil 3CQ;D- ••. o~ George 3.CBKhaa; been in hoapi tal --speedy reeove'ry OM- 0 00

3CDe Doug has. been making friends at the Yatch C~ub with hi~ new boat --number
Clf" defini tes- not known but 30 probable,a ---all. thi s. wi thout"a Cleck gun - 0.0 0

.3DMTIan haa a mobile whip on hi S' car looks: as: if hes going' mobile again~ 000-

Hank 3C'SF back f"rom his; mobile honeymoO'n--·like how d,Q·es, it cO'mpare to' ham radio
Hank -1'0"- Thats all for ~his i~sue CU at the Meeting 0-0=0

Edi tor: Ed Mergan, 755 Hamlet Rd9 ot tawa 8 Ont ,(VE3Gx)
-30-

73 & Happy Mobiling CU at the DO and d·on' t forget the little
woman, unsnap her s::ink chaina and 1et her out 0


